Scenic Mauritius
6 Nights/7 Days
Mauritius – North Island – South Island – Ile aux Cerf
Day 1: Mauritius
Welcome to "Scenic Mauritius" extravaganza. Located in the Indian Ocean with beautiful tropical
waters, sandy beaches and dense forests typifying Mauritius, its rich cultural heritage and electric
character of Mauritius justify the word's said by Mark Twain “ Mauritius was made first and then
heaven “.
On arrival at SSR International Airport, transfer and check at hotel. Spend the rest of the day at
leisure.
Dinner and overnight at hotel

Day 2: Mauritius - Full Day North Island Tour
Enjoy a delicious Buffet Breakfast at the hotel. Today, proceed for a full day North Island tour and
visit some of the most enchanting structures this scenic island has on offer. Visit the picturesque
capital of Mauritius, Port Louis.
Also, visit one of the oldest and most famous colonial gardens, Pamplemousses Gardens. Dating
from the early 18th century, and particularly famous for the giant water lilies, a spice garden and
the Talipot palms, said to flower once every sixty years, Pamplemousses Gardens is ranked
among the finest botanical gardens in the world. Also visit, “Le Caudan”
waterfront, Citadel, Mount Choisy, Trou aux Biches,Grand Baie. Don't forget to visit the famous
Super U Shopping mall.
Rest of the day at leisure
Dinner and overnight at hotel

Day 3: Mauritius
Enjoy a delicious Buffet Breakfast in the morning. Spend the day at leisure and explore the island
on your own.
Overnight stay at Hotel

Day 4: Mauritius - Full Day South Island Tour
Enjoy a delicious Buffet Breakfast in the morning.
Today, proceed for a full day tour to the South Islands. Visit the Trou aux Cerfs, the crater of an
extinct volcano. 300 mts in diameter, Trou aux Cerfs was formed as a result of volcanic activity
millions of years ago and is now choked with silt, water and a dense forest of vegetation. Proceed
to Floreal and to Curepipefor shopping. View the enchanting surrounding of Grand Bussin - a
sacred lake hidden high in the island mountain. Visit the various temples and on the way back
stop at Chamarel waterfalls and the seven coloured earth. This fascinating natural phenomenon
was caused by volcanic erosion.
Enjoy the magnificent view of the black river gorges, return early evening to the hotel.
Dinner and overnight at the hotel

Day 5: Mauritius
Enjoy a delicious buffet Breakfast in the morning.
Spend the day at leisure and explore the island on your own.
Overnight stay at Hotel

Day 6: Mauritius - Ile Aux Cerf
After your Breakfast, the day will be utilized to cherish the memories of Mauritius.
Visit GrandBaie, Pereybére, Cathedral, Cap Malheurx, and spend time at “IIe aux cerf” which
means “ Island of dear ”.
A beautiful and naturally resplendent island located on the east coast of a beatific Mauritius, this
magical island is 100 hectares in area and is also provided with a plethora of sandy beaches
lagoon, white sand and palm fringed beaches. Enjoy a number of water- sport activities like water
ski, banana boat & speed boat ride at your own expenses.
Dinner and overnight at hotel

Day 7: Mauritius - India
After your Breakfast, day is free till departure time.
Today, proceed to Mauritius SSR International Airport for your return flight back to India.
*** End of services. ***

